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The United Btatee • thie afternoon, preeente4 

& headllne propoeal - at the dlearaament parley. 

We suggest - an exchange ot ■llltarJ lnipectlon 

teams. Between - thle country and 8oT1et au,ila. 

Inepeotlon teu1 - whlch would preTent a aurprlie 

&ttack by either alde. 

At the United Satlon1, u.s. ar■aaent ezpert 

Harold Sta11en outlined the pro1raa. Acoor4in1 lo 

whlch - ln■ pector ■ would be etat1oae4 al 8 keJ 

location•.• Pl&ce1 - where they would be ln a 

poeltlon to note eTldence of 1udden a11reaaion. 

A■erlcan mllttary ln1pecllon teua - at auch 

•key locat1oa•• ln1ide loTiet lu1 ■ 1a. Tb• IUl■ laaa -

to haTe ■ lmllar ob1erTer1 ln the Vatted ltale1. 

Thl■, actually, re■e■ble ■ propo■al• ••4• 

preTlouely - by loTlet lu111a. But the ..A■erloan 

1u11eatlon, today, goe• ■uch farther - aa4 lncludel 

Prealdent 11eenhower'• pre•tou 14ea• tor exchan1•• 

of mlllt&rJ lntoraatlon by la■ t and Weit. 



pptLIB 

The Uni d Slate,, today, warned the 80Ttet1 

againel any shlpment of Ru111an weapon, to the 

Arabs - ln the Paleet lne er 1111. ,; lecretary Dulle• 

admits there 11 ao direct eT1dence, but reporl• are -

that the Arab etatee haTe been gelt1ng armaaent fro■ 

the Sov1ete. Thl1, Dullea declared, would be a aerlou• 

v1olatlon of the Geneva •1plrlt, 1 thal new tone of 

aalty between la,, and Veil. 

During the paat fort1•elght houra, the 

United State• ha• qde an appeal to both I1rael and 

lgJpt. Urg1n1 the• - to atop the tl1htln1. lut the 

t1ght1n1 10•• on - arae4 ola•h••• tor the 1lxth 

1tra1ght 4&7, alon1 the border of the ~a•a etrlp. 

-o-



fOLLQW PAL1STINI 

A late bullet i n fro Cairo announce s 

tha.t Egy ot a. a ac e pted a UN pro posal for a cease 

f ire. Iara.el -- •~ttll•ll still to be ha.rd from. 



MOROCCO 

·.orooco has a new rr enoh rest.dent-general, 

a veteran soldier - General Pi erre De Latour. 

At the same time, at 

alll That's the reality - th rrench having decided 
/ 

that Mohammed Arafa shall quit his 

throne. 

in France, have been demanding stern measures 

and the onalists hated him. So he's a sacrifice 

to them. The Resident-General, who haa been removed, 

sympathized with nationalism in Morocco. Which made 

him a n~thema to the French oonservatiVAB. So he'e 

a sacrific e to them. 

There now remains the question - of a new 

sultan for Morocco. The rrenoh might bring back 

the sult an they exiled. Sidi Mohammed Ben Youssef -

no~in tar ott Mad&gasoar. They tossed him 
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out - because be was pro-nationalist, ant1-rrench. 

His ouster brought on the wave of sedition and 

violence. The Nationalists - want him back. 

Today, leaders of the Nationalist faction 

decided - they'll send a mission to Madagascar to 

consult 8141 Mohammed Ben Youssef. To learn - if he 

approves the compromise that rrance 1s offering. 

A compromise - providing for self-government 1n 

Morocco at an early date. 

-o-



Buenos Aires - is having a wave of bombing. 

Hardly devastating, but mighty noisy. The pol1t1cal

rel1gious feud - producing an uproar of 'noise bombs.• 

One, thrown from a speeding automobile, went off 

under the wi ndows of Peron's office. Another exploded 

outside a Ca tholic church. Whioh ~ea4s to the belief 

that t ne 'noise bombing' 1a being waged by both of 

the rival parties - supporters of Peron and supporter• 

of the church. 

The bombs are, in fact, little more than over-

sized firecrackers - ~~t noisy. 



CYPRUS 

A three cornered conference 18 being held in 

London - British, Greek and Turkish. Subject - the 

Mediterranean island of Cyprus. Under British control -

but the Greek islanders want to join Greece. 

The Turke are in it, because Cyprus lies right 

off their coast. The islands - once the possession 

of the Sultans of old. The ~urks don't want the 

Greeks to get Cyprus. They want the British to stay. 

Or, if they don't, then the Turks want Cyprus for 

themselves. 

A dispatch from London states - that the 

Britiah have proposed a compromiae. A home-rule 

plan - whereby the Cypr1otee would have self-government. 

Britain - retaining a military bale on the island. 

Bow a number one British atrong point - following 

the withdrawal from the Suez canal area. 

-o-



KOREA 

A dispatch from Korea states __ that forty 

A~eri can business men are being held h as ostages. 

But - not by Com unists. Hostages - detained by the 

South Korean government. That is - the Syngman Rhee 

Tax Bureau. 

The charge 1s that the South Korean government 

levies •exorbitant• taxes on American comnanies doin& 

business out there. And the twister is this: If a 

company doesn't pay up, its representative is held. 

Not allowed t leave the country. 

Yesterday, H. E. Renfro of Louisville, Kentucky 

received a calle from his wife in Bong Kong -

announcing the birth of a baby. So he wanted to fl 7 

to Hong Kon - to greet the new arrival. But the 

answer was - no. Renfro represents an American firm -

which is dis ut1ng excessive ·taxation. 

Well, h i s company 1s coming to the rescue. 

By paying up? No - they s■ are s~nding another 

agent, who'll take Renfro's place. 
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Today, the man from Lou1sv1lle said: •1•m 

bein held a virtual hostage, while my company sends 

som body here to replace me.• 

All o! which is incorporated 1n a complaint 

cabled across to the United States - by the American 

Chamber of Commerce 1n Korea. 



BRAZIL 

Int e Brazilian cities of Rio de Janeiro and 

Sao Paulo, a full page advertisement appeared in the 

newspapers today. Asking - peo nle to accept a 

voluntary rationing of electric power. Why! Because 

of a drought - the worst 1n thirty years. 

Electricity - produced by water power, the 

Par1ba River. Which 1s at its lowest level in history. 

A presidential campaign has been called off -

because of the drought. Governor Quadros of Sao Paulo 

1s running for the top office - and has been out 

campaigning. But now he's hurrying back to Sao Paulo -

to deal with a political crisis, because of a desperate 

water shortage in the city. 



BARRY DEITER WHITE 

At Concord New H m hi , a PB re, a carton of papers 

was turned over to a Senate security sub-committee 

today. Papers - found 1n the summer home of the late 

Harry Dexter White. The former prominent official of 

the Treasury department - accused of communist 

espionage. 

One item among the papers - music. •workers• 

song books in Russian and English. One entitled, 

'Music is a Weapon in the Class Struggle.• A song 

1n it called - 1 Lenin, Our Leader.• 

Other papers - a memorandum from the late 

President Roosevelt to Secretary of the Treasury 

Morgentbau, recommending Harry Dexter White as a 

U. s. delegate to the San rrancisco conference, 

which set up the United Rations. fWh1te•s 

credentials to the conference - signed by Alger 

Hiss, who was convicted of perjury in connection with 

Ra~ spionage. 
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Then there's a letter, which Harry Dexter 

White wrote to President Truman, suggesting a progra 

of atomic control. ~Wh1*1l, in White's own words, 

•would not annoy the Russians.• 

The sub-committee is now studying these papers -

with more possible revelations to come. 

-o-



BURKE 

New York will get Elmer (Trigger) Burke_ 

notorious unman and escape artist. Boston also 

claimed him - but New York has a priority. 

Trigger Burke escaped from a Boston jail a 

year ago. The r.B.I. locating him over the weekend -

at a South Carolina beach resort. Whereupon Bew Tork 

put in a claim. Wanting him for the murder of an 

und rworld character named Poochy Walsh. 

Today the Department of Juetioe announced -

murder 1s more serious than a jail break. So 

Nev York gets the notorious character. 

But, meanwhile...- the r.B~I ~ is asking Trigger 

Burke a few questions. : Suspecting him of knowing 

something about that million dollar hold-up in 

Boston. The Brinks armored car affair - the 

champion robbery of them all. 

-o-



The new super aircraft carrier 11M rorre~tal 

he cut short its trials at sea •. he reason sx 

a burn d out bearing -- noth1n s r1oua -- but 

nough to call for some repair work. 



Charley Chaplin 1 ■ f1 h,lng a U 8 ,az bill --
. -- ~-" 

for •ore than half a alllton dollars. "'left tbe 

oountry ln Bin, en rtflJ•lwo, ,_ te4era1 1o•erueat 

H.dlared they would oppo1e-hla retura. ChapllA --
1' 

having often been char1e1 wllb pro-Cou a11■. lo, 

be de014ed to•', abroad. lbe ,ax blll a1a1a11 

hl■ wae tor the next year, aaa 11 lnTo1Ye4 ta ■ao 

question■ aa: ree14ea, allea, an4 noa-re■ lcle I 

aliej,. ~~,..,.,.,...,,. 
In an, o 1 , ...... ,... • . a 1HIU11 OD la ... t111toa 

~ A 
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In Tennesaee - the fifteenth fatality aaong the 

mem ers of the Snake-Handling cult. Succumbing to the 

bite of a rattlesnake; fifteenth vict1 in five year•. 

There's something incredible about thal welr4 •• 

sect in the south - w .1ch makes the h,ndling of 

rattlesnakes a part of a fanatical cere■ony. The 

practice haa been outlawed by state governaenta - bul 

legal prohibition doean•t appear to . do much good. 

Two week■ ago, Mrs. Alma Y4tt, for,y one year• 

old, and a brother of here - were tried for 1nake 

handling. The 3udge l&id - ten d&JI 1n l&il, and then 

suapended the eentencea. Lat ni ht, Mr1. !oat 

part1o1pated in an.other rattlesnake ritual - an4 wae 

bitten by the snake ahe wa• handling. Today •he 

1ucc ·mbed to the venom. 



fQYSIAHA 

Let ni ht I nromlsed that in thia broadoail I 

"'~ would give YOU.A ~;de■CripUon of POWIR.lNA. The 

so-called World's ra1r of Power, thal open, here 1n 

Chicago tomorrow,on the lake fron\nexi door to 
/_J.'~ 

Soldier 11eld. It wouli ~ake all of th11 perlod 10 
~ t:J ~ ~ 

do that "J,. a.,~ ~.,......eu .._ ..., 
~ 

MLlll1IM give you a hinl. Ther·e ate aome two hUA4re4 

and fifty exh1b11a, spread out over lhe 1a e area~ 

where the Chi.ca~ World's 1!:_1r Q• he_lel henty.two 
jca-4 ~-~ ~ ~-w . &- t;t-a,f-11.,.J ~ 

years ago/'- Sxhlbl Uona .a..t teUth• story of ■oelera 

power and what an 1ncredlble thing 11 has become~ 
~~~. 

,Dominating the atyllne, are ·•eTeral tall 011 rlg~ 

actually in operation. There'• a 1 • mill cu111n1 up Q.µ / 
big logs. • c~ gin that runa • .l dock apeclallJ 

,,\ 

built, to which are tied a Bavy 1ubmar1ne, a yacht, 

a r10r1da ahrl■P boat, a blg tu1. Ju1t about e,rerytbtn1 

that operates under modern diesel power. An e11ht7-

f1ve ton Army atomic cannon, jet plane■, guided a11alle1 

ra11way trains and busies of tomorrow, and so on and 
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General Motor• ha.a built an outdoor tbea,er ~ 
') 

seating aeven thou1and, where several t1■e• a d&J 

a show la put on that 1nclu4ea elephant• and glan, 

diesel powered earth movera; 4&no1ng tractor ■, &Dd 
,r 

dancing g1r1,.'4early everything 1n the exhlblUon 

sings a aong of power. Even a fiftr-ton duap iruok 

~ loaded wltb ~at•r, 1nt°M glrl• 4lve 

aa a par, of the show. •11 th11, to contlnue for a 

~'61 week• ~~ to be •••a bJ 

" ~ A. 
m1111ona of people. 


